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.NEW ORLEANS JAZZ & HERITAGJ: FEST 
M E M O R I A 'L D A Y , M· A Y 2 5 , F R ·O M 7 - 1 1 P M . 
What's hot and cool. spicy and mellow. and 
can be heard this month on GLT? It's the 
I 
New Orleans Jazz and Heritage Festival! 
We'll be broadcasting this special event on 
Memorial Day, May 25th. from 7-11 PM. • 
Along, with the great music 
recorded live at the + 
0 
.Festival fairground. 
• we'll include short 





unique cultures of 'New 
.Orleans, presented in the voices and 
styles of the people who create them. You'll 
get a chance to have an intimate, inside look 
. _at the extraordinary expressions or culture 
this region produces: the rood, customs. 
dialects, traditions, and most of all, the 
music. • This is no Juke warm banana 
pudqing kind of music, either. This is hot-orr-
the-stove gumbo DELUXE kind or mu_sic. 
Prepare yourseir as GLT dishes ,up a -
sampling of live performances including New 
Orleans contemp'orary jazz, R & B. zydeco. 
gospel, brass bands. cajun and Afro-








taste-tempting slice of 
real New Orleans 
lire. Some of the 
perrormers slated to 
appear at the festival 
include Gatemouth Brown. Albert 
King, Lonnie Brooks, Buckwheat Zydeco, 
Johnny Winter and Ellis Marsalis. • You 
won't wanrto miss this highly delectable 
special Monday, May 25th rrom 7-11 PM -
a truly memorable Memorial Day. You'll 
come away dancing to the contagious sounds 
or all that's hot and cool in New Orleans. 
... 
CHICAGO BLUES FEST - LIVE! 
FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 6-9:30, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JUNE 6 & 7, 5-9:30 
''Come on! Baby, don't you wanna go9 Back 
tb that same old place - Sweet home 
Chicago?" ♦ Blues rans, get ready ror the 
1992 Chicago Blues Ffstival, courtesy of your 
bluesbuddies here at GLT. It's coming ~ 89, 1 , 
FM. LIVE, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. June 
5 - 7. ♦ Now in its ninth year. the Chicago 
Blues Festival has earned national' 
recognition through its efforts tb bring in 
world-class musicians rrom around the 
nation, plus highlight some of the newer, 
Chicago based artists. ♦ WGLT.will 
broadcast this highly touted eve-nt on June 
5th from_ 6 'ti! 9:30, or even later. The fun 
continues Saturday and Sunday, June 6th and 
7th beginning at 5 PM and again running until 
9:30 or so. ♦ This year's festival welcomes 
a bevy or ~lues fav.orites. Some of the 
scheduled performers include .Little Milton, 
Clarence "Gatemouth" Brown, Lavern Baker, 
Albert Collins. Ann Peebles, and Otis Clay. The 
festival will also feature a special musical 
tributt to Willie Dixon and Lightnin' Hopkins, 
And. of course, the annual Howlin' Wol-r 
Award will be presented to a very special 
blues artist. ♦ Says Dayna Calderon, 
producer for the festival, "The, Chicago Blues 
Festival is a citywide tradition. ~ut through 
the magic of National Public Radio, it has 
become a national tradition. The success of 
this production and broadcast is largely due 
to the crew who puts in long hours or 
dedication. and strongly due to the 
musicianship round across the nation and in 
our own backyard." ♦ You can enjoy the 
Chicago Blues Festival in yo11r own backyard 
thanks to the magic or WGLT Friday, June 5, 
rrom 6 - 9:30 and Saturday and Sunday, June 
6 & 7 from 5 - 9:30 PM. Don't miss the sizzle 
as 89.1 FM heats up the airwaves with the 
Chicago Blues Festivall 
ED HOT R E ·C O M M E N D E D 
JAZZ 
Jazz host Phil Pulley liopes you'll try these ... 
HOLLY COLE TRIO 
"Blame it on My Youth" 
An interesting trio record of piano. voice and 
bass filled with great classics. 
BRIAN BROMBERG 
"ft's About Time" 
Brian's nrst acoustic ·release is straight ahead 
jazz. With trumpeter Freddie Hubbard. 
BOBBY MCFERRIN AND CHICK COREA 
"Play" 
Two grcalS r~corded toget~er live and hard at Play! 
STEFAN KARLSSON 
"The Road Not Taken" 
Second releas~ as a leader for thfs ,Swedish 
pianist. A great all-around album for any 
jazz taste. 
STAN GETZ AND KENNY BARRON 
"People Time" 
This is Getz's last session. recorded with the 
currently hot pianist Kenny Barron. 
KEIAKAGI 
"Playroom" 
This Japanese pianist has played with many of 
the greats and his U.S. releas_e as a leader is 
sure to make a name for himself. 
KENNY BLAKE 
"Rumor Has fl" 
A real mix of styles from this saxophonist. from 
jazz funk to ~traight ahead. 
JOE HENDERSON 
"Lush Life" 
T.he saxophonists first solo record in years 
features the music of BIily Strayhorn from an 
all-star Iin·e-up. 
ELL.S MARSALIS 
"Heart of Gold" 
Tile piano playing elder statesman of the 
Marsalis family delivers an album full 
' of heart... 
DIANNE SCHU,RR 
"In Tribute" 
Diane caters to her loyal fans ,with this classy 
tribute to jazz singers. 
BLUES 
Blues host Marc Boon touts these recordings ... 
DELBERT MCCLINTON 
"Best or 
Delbert has been creating great music since 
the 60's. His gravelly, soulful voice and 
tasty harmonica a,re highlighted in this 11 
song collection. ' 
J 
RECORDINGS 
ANTONE'S WOMEN BRINGING YOU THE 
BEST OF THE BLUES 
Some old favorites and newcomers are compiled 
in t~ls CD that features Austin's best, Marci, 
Angela, Lou Ann and newcomers Sue Foley and 
Ton~ Price. Hot Stuff! 
BUDDY GUY 
"Damn Right I've got the· Blues" 
In my humble opinion. this is Buddy'.best effort in 
years. Guests i~clude Jeff Beck, Eric Clapton and · 
Mark Knopfter. 
CAJUN !le ZYDECO MARDI GRAS! 
If you're a newcomer to this •great style of music, 
pick up this one to sam_Ple. Featuring Rockm' 
Sydney, Zydeco Froce. Rockin ·oopsie and Cllifton 
Chenier. It's a spicey cajun treat. 
BLOOD, SWEAT AND TEA,RS 
"Live & Improvised" 
One of the most prolific bands from the 60's amd 
70's is captured live in a 1975 concert. Jazz. rock. 
blues. sou-I and lots o· _hprns. David Clayton-
Thomas is marvelous. 
en COMMERCIAL PRINTING ROBERT J. LENZ 
ASSOCIATES Attorney at Law 
a: 515 North Center Street, 205 N. Main , Bloomington 
Bloomington (309) 829-9486 
(309) 829-6326 
Ill PIANOS PLUS 
FIRST AFFIJ_IATED 1336 East Empire, Bloomington ... SECURITIES, INC. (309) 663-7587 
1504 E. College, Landmark Mall, 
THE MUSIC SHOPPE Normal 
(309) 454-7040 126 E. Beaufort, Bloomington 
(309) 452-7436 
a: THE GARLIC PRES$ 
108 North Street, Normal PRO SOljND CENTER 
== 
(309) 452-8841 134 E. Beaufort, Bloomington 
(309) 452-7436 
OSBORN & DELONG ' 
a: 236 E. Front Street, Bloomington HEARTLAND FINANCIAL (309) 828-6522 SERVICES, INC. 
Ill THE ADD SHEET! 
2101 N. Veterans Parkway, 
Bloomington 
2301 E. Washington, (309) 663-6936 
Cl Bloomington (Minnesota Mutual Life) (309) 662-0005 
BEST BUY 
z KURT'S AUTOBODY 2103 N. Veterans Parkway 
REPAIR SHOP, INC. Bloomington 
2025 Ireland Grove Road, (309) 663-8090 ::::, B'loomington 
(309) 662-5823 PAINTIN' PLACE 
207 W. North Street, Normal 
a: THE PEOPLES BANK (309) 452-1274 
.120 N. Center, Bloomington 
2201 E. Washington, Bloomington OTHER PORTS 
::::, 210 Broadway, Normal 202 w: North Street, Normal 





207 E. Washington, Bloomington 
415 N. Center Street (309) 827-6217 
0 
Bloomington 
(309) 829-7323 VITESSE CYCLE SHOP · 
DIESEL DICK'S 
100 N. Linden, Normal ... (309) 454-1541 
GM Diesel Car Repair Our 
LANDMARK GALLERY Specialty 
508 N. Madison, Bloomington INTERIORS en (309) 828-1714 206 E. Center, LeRoy 
ART COOP (309) 962-3011 
~ 207 Broadway, Normal CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK 
(309) 454-5544 
301 Broadway, Normal z BLOOMINGTON-NORMAL & (309) 452-1102 
SPRINGFIELD SYMPHONY 
2402 E. Washington, Bloomington 
(309) 663-6444 
◄ 106 W. Monroe, Bloomington 
(309) 828-2882 
:c LIVINGSTON AUTOMOTIVE 
109 S. Linden St., Bloomington ... (309) 452-2438 
WEE K A T A G L A N C E 
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12N ii CLASSICAL .,,,., 
J 
12N 
Rhyt"!m •••• • Band 
Blues Jazz 4 
I ALL THINGS CONSIDERED, ' t 
5 . 
FRESH AIR 
10 J JAZZ & NEW MUSIC 
, 
TAlK I 
All Things Considered Pacifica Sunday 
Weekdays 4-6 p.m. Sun. 7-8 p.m. 
Sun. 5-6 p.m. 
Speaker's Corner 
America and the World Sun: 5-6 a.m. 
Sat. 6:30-7 a.m. 
Star Oate 
Car Talk M-F 7:08 a.m. 
Sat. 5-6 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 6:58 a.m. 
Common Ground 
Oaily 3:58 p.m. 
Sat. 6-6:30 a.m. State-House Journal 
Crossroads 
Sun. 6-6:30 a.m: 
Sun. 6-6:30 p.m. Weekend Edition 
C-SPAN Radio Journal 
Sat. & Su_n 7-9 a.m. 
Sat. 5-6 a .m. Whad Ya Know? 
Fresh Air· 
Sat. 6-8 p.m. 
Weekdays 6-7 p.m. 
Horizons •· Sun. 6:30-7 p.m. 
ClA~~ICAl ' Living On Earth Sun. 6:30-7 a.m. Morniog Edition Chamberworks Weekdays 5-9 a.m. Weekdays 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Comedy f .,,~ aN•w• . 





Bluesstage (Frank) Black and Blues 
Fri. 7-8 p.m. Fri. 8 p.m.-1 a.m. 
Boon at Noon JW's Soul Classics 
Sat. Noon-4 p.m. Sat. 8-11 p.m. 
JAZl :u~1cJ OTH~R MU~IC N~W 
Acousticity 
Boon at Noon Sun. 9-11 p.m. 
Sun. Noon-4 p.m, Afropop Worldwide 
Weekend Jazz Sat. 11 p.m.-MidnigM 
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.-Noon Brazilian Hour 
Echoes Sat. M,d.-1 a.m. 
Mon.- Thurs. Grateful Dead Hour 
11 p.m.-1 a.m. Sat. 4-5 p.m. 
Hearts of Space Song and Dance Man 
Sun. 11 p_.m.-1 a.m. Sun. 4-5 p.m. 
Nightmusic Thistle and Shamrock 
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